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Vu p. JOUFRNyA6.,
VOL. IL] JUNE, 1885. [No. 12.

W E have again swu ng around the cîrcle of ouî- oscillation,
and are about to begin anewv the circulation of another

year. We have passed through two years of incipiency, and
with eaclh progression have becone, we hope, more definite and
regular in our movements. The second year closes with us
now, and with our next edition we open Volume III. Journal-
istic life in Canada is precarious: it would seern, judgring froin
past experience and the nature of the rnost successful. literary
work, that nothing but political journalisrn can be made a
financial success. But experielice must teach wvhether this is
well founcled. and whether wre have presumed too much, on our
own abilities and prospects. Journals of various kinds have
flourishied and disappeared, and yet we in our presuimption
have made our venture. We started -with, one hundred and fifty
promised subseribers;- at the. commencement of our third year
our inonthily circulation is :,ix huindred. We are growing.
slowly, perhaps, but surely-and we presurne stili f urther upon
our readers to continue our work. We started withi " a local
habitation and a naine ;" but we have endeavored to inake the
former more comprehensive, and now we begr leave to broaden
the latter. With this nuinber the V. P. JoiuRNAL ceases to exist,
but merely in name; for next month wve introduce ourselves-
tlie same journal, the same management, te same editor-
under a newv namne. The christeningr was a question of per-

plexity; the re-clhristening lias; been one even of anxiety; but
for various considerations, wvhich will doubtless present thîem-
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selves to our readors, we have decided to take the step, and we
take this opporbunity of announcing that noxt mnonth you ivili
not receive the V. P. JOURNAL, but, in its stead, Kos*,ros. In
wideningr our titie and scopo we hope that the friends of the
JOURNi.ALr wil1 nob forget their old friend wvith the new name,
and wviI1 considerately and heartily welcoie Kosmos.

BEST ENGLISH.

It is doubtful if there are fifty 'non in the United States wvho speak and
write the Englishi tongue correctly."

T HiE above extract from the Gv~aphîc carnies its own proof
that the number should bave been limited to forty-niw.

Following tbe best authorities, the critic of the Gr-ap1îic should
niore correctly have saîd: "lbt is doubtful. wleetlter there are
fifty mon in the United States who speak and write the Engrlish
la,îgîtage correctly." Ay-res, in his Ver)balit, says: "Tonzgue
refers espccially to an original language, as « the H-ebrew
tongue. The modern langruages are derived fromn the original.
tongues. If this be correct, then hoe w'bo speaks, French, Ger-
man, Englisb, Spanisb, andi Italian may properly say that lie
speakzs five lSnguages, but only one tongute." To further restrict
the ternis to modern usagye, it would be more proper to say that
wc sp)eal, not write, a tongrue. But this distinction canrot
always be enforced.

If the above estimate bc correct, and wo are forced to believe
it, what a deplorable confessior' to be compelled to niake. Not
fifty out o? flfty millions can use their native language cor-
rectly! In this non *classical country it would be unsafe to say
that fifLy can write grammatical Latin> but anlong the learned
it would seem that pure Latin is almost as common as pure
Engylish. The distinguishingr cha«,ractoristie of our language is.
its copiousness, its adaptability, its llexibility; but Nvhen un-
gruarded this use may become the means of &h greatest abuse.
The loosenoss of the language o? the gencral public is owingr to
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the looseness of the modern teachers of English. The founda-
tion and the development are of three sources-the publie press,
carrent literature, and the public sehool teaching. The news-
papers of Canada are almost wholly a mass of illogricai, ungrram-
matical EnIglishi, which teachers and students should criticize
keeniy and unsparingly. We can correct faults in ourselves by
cLiticisingr them in others; and a useful study for our high
sehools w,,ould be a weekly, if not daily, criticismn of the con-
tents of daily and weekly papers. The literarians themselves
should hlush at inany of their productions. Professing to be
superior to the reading classes, they should devote more time to
the careful study of the implements of thought. Thle remedy
lies ivitlî themselves. But the basis of ail education is laid in
the school; there, and there first, should the renovation be
commenced. The first and foremost requisite of a teacher in
any department should be a thorougli and accurate under-
standing of the language in wHeih ail information is conveyed,
and througi %vliiel al! thoughit is developed. The reformn is
progressing, but yet slowly.

Correct thinkin g goes Land in hand with correct expression.
Hie who truly understands bis, thotughts wvill neyer lack wvords
to express them; but Just as true is it that lie who cannot ex-
press himself accurately cannot be said to think accurateiy.
Language develops thouglit just as surely as thought develops,
langruagre.

A reformn is commencing in English spellingr-may it pro-
gress; but may, also, the reforin in the use of the language be
more rapid.

Richard Grant White, one of the small cliass of reformers, and
one of the few standard authorities in English, has just passed
away, and left a vacancy into which not one but a hundred
should step andi help carry on this wvork. The muitipieity and
magnitude of the English is its greatest danger. It presents a
field of study superior to that of any other language, dead or
living, and the superintendents of education seemi to be too
slow in appreciating it, or rather in enforcing their ideas.
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Sonie hiave suggyested the foundation of an English or Ameri-
can acadeny-a courb of appeal and decision siini]ar to the
Frenchi Acadeiny. Such a inoveinent mu-t neccssarily aceom-
plish some grood, thoughi it is doubtful w'hether such an institu-
tion could ever as-sert the suprenie authority of its nmodel.
Whiatever may be donc by the nation as a vh ole, the remedy
niust, to a great extent, lie with individuals, and be accomplishied
thirough,,l individual study.

To show that we are not misrepr.asenting in our statement
about the imipure Englishi of new'spapers, we append a few
elippingts from the city papers of Toronto made by us in glane-
ingr over them:

«"Mr. Taylor, of the Morse Company, hearing that each mnan of the Queen's
Own Rifles and the Royal Grenadiers hiad te provide lheïr own seap, generously
donated sufficient to supply each withi a cake of toilet soap, whiclh were dis-
tributed iii the inorning prier te departure."

"'If the rebellion only succeeds in giving our English conteniporaries somne
much needed ;nforination about the country, Riel, after ail, wvi1l flot have lived
in vain."

IlV have tried te always be just to the Army. We have frankly testifled
that tliey have reached many outcasts, and been the means of saving themn.
But the Armny ha-9 dene a good niany other things tlîat cannet be theuglit good."

"Suchi an absolute and arbitrary pewver wvould he greatly the better of somne
very decidled modifications and restrictions."

" «In fact, the situation geizerally must be summed up as more threatening
than it lias beeii at any previcus stage."

"Few have faithi in any such rapid fillinig-up of the North-West as May make
the great highway successful within twenty years."

.What ha.,; the Prince of M'ales ever dene te justify his being .çaluted with
hisses and! groans and neots when lie came on a frecndly visit te Irehlad? la
there any possible good likely te resuit from- this disleyal and dastardly con-
duct."'

Had we space we could append exampIe-î of incorrect Engrlish
from sorne of our educational journals, but we must close for
the present. As a final proof of out position we add a clippingr
from a weekly newspaper that bias just been issued in one of
the most, intellectual towns of Ontario:

" With its unfairness and untruthfulness whenever it is irritated by seeing
any Conservative obtain an appoirntment which it hungrily craves for its own
friends, the Globe makes a caluinnious attack upon Mr. S."
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WYLO ARE YOU?

E VERY man bias attended bis own funeral, and several
titnes at that: bis -vhole life is a funeral procession from

the cradie to thie grave inio which is* laid, at last, the worn-out
framework that he bas for so many years been draggîing about
with hirn. A German histologist says that our brains change
complctely every sixty days. A rather rapid change, this
seerns; but, even so, soine minds secmito bhave the start of the.
brainc. Takingr this calculation as true, every inan lias six new
brains eneh year, and three hundred and sixty in the allotted
tirne of life. During the saine period lie bas possessed at least,
ten different bodies. We think throughi our brains, but sixty
days ag!o we thoughit through a different brain from that whiclî
now gives expression to our thoughits. Ten years ago we

walked about, but with a different head, body, and pair of legs
from those which now wve eall ours. To-morrow some brain
will be dead and gone, some new developed, to-morrow some
muscle will be weakened, some new strung to carry our bur-
dens: we wvill be but a part of what we are to-day. Ten years
hience, and our whiole system, wil1 have followed that other sys-
tem wliich ten years agro disappeared, and sixty of the delicate
organisms of brains wvil1 have Iived, acted, and died. We are
growing, but wve are dying; we are appearing, but we are as
trulv- disappearing. Disappearing-but wvhere, liow, wvbither?
Every pore in the body Ns a miniature sewer to carry off the
dead and useless matter fromn the body into the atmosphere
about us. Nature bias provided us with millions of these littie
aqueducts, and denmands of us that we keep thiem free and clean,
in order that in the midst of death we may continue to live.

Those, 'wo believe that the actual material bodies -%vil1 be
hereafter resurrected are asked to explain which bocdy of the
ten, and whicb brain of the thiree bundred and sixty, wvill be
resurrected. Is it the undeveloped body of cbildhood, the
strong, inuscular body of manhood, or the frail fraîne of old
acre that will be the habitation of the soul liereafter? In the
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great inajority of cases the body that is buricd is the leasb
desirable of the succession; and of the others inany have been
changred and re-developed into component pairts of other bodies.

Your body bias disappeared-died-ten tinies, your brain
three hundred aiid sixty tines, and yet ab sixty, years of age
you are stili alive. Thiat wbich is dead cannot be alive: surely,
then, the hody andi brain are not you. What is the you, the
living you, that bias inbabited texi bodies and tboughit througbl
tbree hundred and sixty mind,;? This living, developing, un-
dying part mnust be the iininiortal part, inust be that whicb
constitutes the man. The brain, the body, the corporeal life
wbichi man lias cannot be hie, but the conselous, the tbinking,
the ever-Iivingy I-this mnust bc the mnan.

For a moment resolve yourself into a spirit: let your iniag-
ination have free phay, andi look upon yourself, or rather upon
yourselves. A strange coxnpany is the grroup of ten-bahe:
chiid, youth, mnan. Gaze upon tbeir faces, and read the mark-
ings of time, tbe successive deepening and w'rinkling of eacb
ten years-a faimily likeness stamiped upon thern all. Soie
you recognize, and smile at tbeir pleasant faces; while frown
others tlie look.3 of sadness and dejection soeak of memiories
that you fain w'ould bury. Hope and despondency, strengtb
and Nveakness, trutbi and dishionesty, sit side by side. The wvon-
dering eyes of the babe look up into the face of tbe aged man,
and cail forth tears of repentance. di.sbonesty would bide bis
shbrugyced shoulders and downeast eyes fromi the clear gaze of
trnthi; and the strong, biopeful figrure sbudders at the disbeart-
ened companion at his elbow. There they are, a rnost peculiar
cornpany, the bistory of a buman life, wbose study is reserved
for the 3-cars yet to corne.

Sean thei carefully, and review your life bistory. Not one
is you, but ail are you, and yet not you indeed: they were ail
yours, but they are not you. Who, then, are you?

CONVICTION is uscless tili it be converted into action.-Cailyle.
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TME CHINOOK WINI).

T I-JE winter climate of the strip of tableland and prairie
lying just east of the Rockiy Moun tains is far milder and

more varied than that of Manitoba. Except Britishi Colum'oia,,
it is the only part of Canada where horses and cattie can shift
for thernselves, and yet corne through the winter in good con-
dition, and this is ow'ingr main]y to the warm- westerly winds
called chinooks.

Af ter a longyer or shorter siege of intense cold a chiang(e cornes.
A long,, strange bank of clouds rises over the mountains and
advances toward the plains, and suidcnly out of the passes
blows a strong, warm wvind, a beneficent fairy frorn the mild
Pacifie, sweeping away the snow wvith its magie %vand,' and
sending the, mercury up fifty degrees in an hour or two.
Srniling spring xvrests the sceptre for a tir-ne from cru,' winter.
As one recedes from the miountains, howcver, the effeets of the
chinook grrow less and less perceptible, and are at length en-
tirely lost. As one advances up the passes, also, the wvest w'ind,
wvhich blew violently at the mouth, gradually loses its force,
and well up arnong the mountains is no longer' feit as wind,
thoughi a peculiar niildness of the atrnosphiere indicates its pas-
sage overhead.

Since the wind fromn the Pacifie must cross three or four
hundred miles of intensely cold snowv anci acier-eovered moun-
tains, many have thotight it impossible that it should stili have
wvarrnth cnotigh to meit the snow wvhen it reaches Calgary or
MecLeod, and have looked for sorne other explanation. There is
no doib-V, however, that the chinook does cross the mountains
and issue from the passes, so that no explanation can be ac-
cepted wvhich does not accord wvith these faets.

A littie thougrht on the physical properties of gases niakes
the inatter clear. It is a well-known law that heat is rendered
latent when gases expand, and may be recovered w'hen they are
compressed. By compressing air powerfully, under a piston,
heat enough may be set free to set tire to tinder.
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The warin moist winds ficon the Pacifie swveep up against
the inountains, are niilk-ed of thieir load of mioisture by the icy
summits, and thus grain the latent hieat of the watery vapor,
whlîi fails as snowv. Tbey grrow rarer and rarer as they rise
above se-a-level, and become eorrespondingly colder; apparent
hieat beeoming latent and serving to keep the molcules of air
asundet. When the mountains are erossed the air descends, is
condensed, and griving ouf; the hieat which, had been latent.,
beconies once more a wvarrn wind.

The west wvind wvhieh blows keen and iey on the mountain
tops, by sinking a fewv thousand feet becomes balm-y and spring-
like. The very sanie air which is below zero at the sumnrit,
two or threc liours later is thawing the snow on the plains and
iincovering for the cattie their winter pasturp.

A RACE 0F MUTES.

GERMAN seientists have long been famous for their elab-
orate collections of statisties, and for the general lawvs

and principles deduced therefrom. But, grad ually, the selen-
tists of other countries arc awakening to the neeessity of such
method of pursuit and the great resuits to be attained by this
inductive line of woi'kc. Prof. A. Grahiar Bell, the inventor of
the telephione, lias been of late studlyingr the conditions and re-
lations of deaf-nîutes, and from bis very full collection of data
bias derived soine interesting and startlingt conclusions in refer-
ence to the possible formation of a deaf variety of the human
race in eivilized counitries. To put Prof. Bell's arguments before
our readers, we cannot do better than reproduce tbem as they
are coneisely stated in Science:

1. "That there is a markedI grouping of deaf-mnutes into
farnulies, certain surnam-2s reeurring frcquently, and that the
proportion and nuinber of congenitally deaf-mutes bias inereased
in America, therefore the cause is probably an increasing heredi-
tary tendeney. 2. That of the deaf-mutes who marry at the
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presenit tirne not less than eighty per cent. inarry deaf-mutes,
while, of those -who inarried during the early half of the prescrnt
century the proportion who niarried deaf-mutes was xnuchi
.smaller. 3. That children baving deaf-mute relatives are more
Iikely to be coi'genitally deaf-mute tlian the eidren of the
people at large (to illustrate this fact lie gives cletailed accounts
of several families). 4. That tie indications derived from the
study of the actual census tables are that the congenital cleaf-
m-utes of the country are increasingr at a greater rate than the
population at largre, and the deat'-mute, cildren of deaf-mutes
at a greater rate than the congrenital deaf-mute population.
.5. That the intermarriagre of deaf-mutes is mainly fostered by
bringtingt the deaf-mutes togrether in institutions, and isolat.ngt
them thereby, and by teaching them a language (of siens) the,
people at large do not use."

The benevolence of the State is, then, by endeavoring to re-
lieve the monotonous life of the deaf-inutes, only stimulating
the developiient and the increase of the tendency towards iin-
pairment of the senses, and is binding itself to a rapidly in-
ereasing labor and expense. Wliat the result3 may be can be
determined only iu the course of Mie next generation; but unless
the increasing population thus growing up in our midst be
made self-sustaining, and somne other countêr influences be set
in motion to countcract this hereditary trait, the State may find
itself bound to the expenditure of an enormous amount of
inoney, and the necessity of an equally enormous amount of
tiine and oversight. Science bias here stepped in and given the
warnin g to the philanthropic statesmen. The facts cannot be
disputed, and the deductions are only too self-convincing. For
.a country like Canada the effeets wiJl be exactly similar to those
of the neighboringr country. The congregating of large num-

bers of mutes in the sanie institution, the separation of themi
from the rest of the worlM, instead of abating the evil, would
then seem to have the tendency of increasing 1V. Evil resuits,
spring thus fromi benevolent purposes.

Science bias given the wvaning,-she, must now suggrest the
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reinedy; and wvelli *ntentioned but shiorL-sighitedl legrisiation
mnust wvait the dictates of ùhorough scientifie investigrators.
Forinerly it wvas considere<l sufficient for the ideal politician and
s-tatesnman to hiave a knowledgre of classies and political econoiny;
xîow it is demanded tlat political knowledge and legisiation be
based as well upon true scientific laws and principles.

A NEW PROFESSION OR CALLIKG.

D RESIDENT WHITE, of Corneli University, tlius refers to
Iaslect whichi w'ill be of great interest to many youngr

mien now lookingt about for soime lne of work or sonie calling
that -)t at present crowded :-"Thie great extension, durino-

te ,ufew vears, of companies foir telegrraphic and teleplionic
commnunications, electric lighiting, electroplating, electrical pro-
pulsion on raffiroads, the electrical transmission of powver, an(]
of establishments for înanufacturing eleètri cal apparatus for
these, lias created a demand for meni thoroughily versed ini
electrical science as experts, inspectors, nianaggers, superinten-
dents, and the like.. Especially are mîen necded whio can test
ani adjuist instruments, as wvell as lay out and properly propor-
tion the di%rent parts of ncev establishments. The -supply of
such traincd men is nov!, and wvil1 probably reinain for sonme
years, short of the dleitand. -Salaries range f romi $S50 per
nîontli to $S5,000 or 810,000 a year. Thîei'e s bnatemploy-
nient for conîpetent young - awnn at salaries fromn S100 to $100
per nioxîth a.s managers of teleplione exclianges, testing officers
of telegrraphi companies, electriciaîîs for electrie liglîting com-
panies, and superintendents in charge of various 'plants.' The
highlest salaries wvill be obtained by the few who show marked.
abilitv in de v'doping the application of electrical science, or in

arranging and systeuîatizixîg the workings of extfensive systeins.

At present, w~hile so niuch is ini a tentative s tagete applica-
tions of electricity furnish a very attractive field to young mnen
of well developed inventive powers, extended and disciplined
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by systemiatie study and experimient. Aiiong, the more im-
portant aptitudes griving promise of success, are a good degrree
of abilitv in miathematics, a taste for observation, and ability to
grrasp the principles of the phiysical sciences. The mien who
'pick up' the profession rarely acquire the basis of rnathemati-
cal and scientitie knowledge requisite to the clear apprehiension
of thieir work. Sueh men cannot, risc to the highi positions in
the prof-.ssion except by acquiring, under great difficulties, the
very knowledgre for which the techinical schools furnish special
facilities. A very limiitcd experience xviii enable the mnan xvho
lias a theoretical knowledge to do ail thiat can bc donc wvithout
this knoNvIedge after an experience of years.>

WOMAN'S EDUCATION.

WEnecd offer no apology, cither to the youngr ladies or to
wany of our readers, for quotingr a few sensible remnarks,

from the p)en of Mr. Wm. Houston. In an article in the last
numnber of the Educatioiicd Mrosdhlly hie replies to a former
article as follows: '«I begY leave to dissent in the inost emphiatie
ternis from Mr. M's theory of what a w'oman's education should
be. « The agre demiands of the youngt lady that she should know
something, of mu sic and painting.' I bad hoped that at least
one ladies' college could be found in Ontario whiich discounte-
nances such absurdity. If a young woman is fond of music and
painting, and bas genius, or even talent for it, let ber cultivate
these delightful pursuits;- but to require ai woman to learn
music wxho, bas no sense of time or tune, or to, learn painting
who lias no sense of form or color, is, on the part, of an educa-
tionist intelligent enoughi to know better, little short of crimni-
m'il. The auiount of misery inflictcd on poor unfortunate girls
throurrh the agrency of that, instrument of torture, the piano, is
incalculable; and to just the theory laid. down by Mr. M. miust
be attributed an immense numiber of broken constitutions and
shortened and blaste.d lives. For sone. young girls the proper
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training is not artistie but intellectual. Instead of wasting
several hours a day at piano practice thiey should be reading
literature, under proper gruidance of course, or pursuingt scie-,nce.
(inly by affording themn opportunities of doing this can we gret
rid of that tiresoie vacuity whichi is the great drawback of
the -social circle. The inost acconip]ishied wvonan Ns not the one
that cani besý play a fantasia, b)ut the one wvho can take ber
part mnost effiactively and attractively in conversation." The
idea, that every young lady's forte niust be developed £rom the
pianoforte is as absurd as that every youngr man's ability shouid
lie developed by daily scraping upon the violin. Lytton. lias
said that young ladies who have proved failures at everytbing
else hiave been assigned the task of music. We think it is a
failure of parental duty rather than. want of brarns.

tgLut thern flot fear; soine said their heads were less;
Some mn's were small; not they the Icast of inen;
For often fineness cornpensated size:-
]3csides the braiii was like the hand, anîd grew with using."

WAR NEWS.

A RCHIBAL]) FOR BES Ns the war-horse of wvar correspon-
dents, and thoughi now laid up at home and unable to -ride

over the burningr sands of the Soudan, or, perhiaps, more to bis
liking, alongr the Russian frontier, yet lie is stili living bis old
life over again and rousing the admiration of bis readers bv bis
articles. Ini the Evgiish Tllu,s;tiratedl .3fgazine lie grives a
grraphie account of the commenemient of the flght, for the
Schipka Pass, during the late. Turco-Russian war, bis tbree
days' ridle to thîe telegrapb oflice. his interview by the White
Czar, and bis return to tbe igrht six days after bis de-
parture to find the old General Radetski " drinkingr bis tea
uinder a dropping lire." As a bold adventurer Forbes wvas
unexcelled, as «a mnilitary prospector hoe was unequalled, and as
a writer lie is inimitable. At this tinie, whien "'war corre-



spondents " are receiving thieir first training in Canada, it niay
noL be inopportune to quote an interesringt passage froin the
article referred to.

" When tAie ideal wvar correspondent shalh nianifest himiself
to an adrniring world, ainong bis attributes -%'ill be found the
ability to do without sleep altogethier. Dut that. great crea-
ture's ]ess-gifted. precursors cannot afford to fi' -wantonly in
thc face of nature. They mnusb sleep, and lie is the w'isest inan
who knows hiow to sleep strategically. Wbat avails it a nman
that hie should have kept awake for a iveek watching, events,
whien nature pereînptorily refuses to be denicd just at the
moment wben it is urgent that ie should be ridingr at best pace,
or writing as swiftly as bis pen wvill travel? The war corre-
spondent is a failure who only secs batties;- the complenient of
the reason of bis beingr is that lie sball describe wliat hie bas
seen, and get thie description printed in bis newspaper wvith the
least possible delay. To accornplisbi this wbcvhn the conditions
are arduous, it is inîperative that he should econoinize bis
powers to bbce best of biis ability. Howevcr thrifty lie may be
w'itb thier, lie wvill find biniscîf an old Inan whilc yet niiddle-
agred. Hie niust risk sonictbing to gain tbat modicuni of rest
and slcep -whicbi w'ill enable hlmi to endure strain and keep
awake wbvlen tbe tinie cornes for imii to put forth every exertion
of wvbich he is capable, if hc w'vould succeed. in acconîplishing
the great coupj for tbe achievenient of w'bich the arnbitious
war correspondent lives bis professional life. In my first cani-
paign 1 sbould have been pbysically incapable of falling aslecp
-wVhile thiese grusts of flringr camne borne on the wvind, as they
soughed down tbrougbi the trees on the foot-holes."

A-MONcO Anierican place-namies -ve bave the follov. ing: You
Bet, Popcoi-n, Wild Cat, Cab Run, Bake Oven, Big Coon, Barn
Corn, ltawhide, Cat Creek, Dirt Town, Doctor's Town, Ivy
Tavern, Cut Off, Big John, and Fishi Hook.
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AMIERI0AN COLLEGES AND TJMVERSITIES.

T HiE .A S1ue ews, of Michigan, gives the following esti-
mate of the denoininational coilegyes of theUnited States:-

The Protestant Episcopal Chivrch, 12. colleges, with an endow-
nient of 88,700,000. The Congtregrationalists, 2,8 colleges, with
an en<lownient of $39,000,000. Preshyterians, 41 colleges, withi
an endowmient of $7,000,000. Baptists, 46 col1eges, with an
endowmient of $10,000,000. Methodist-s, 52 coflegres, with an
endowinent of S$11,000,000. Thle ]Roman Catholie and other
churches are not inentioned here, but, added to the above, the
whiole would present a vast instruiinentality broughit to bear by
the churches, niainly in the diffusion of highier education. Thien
look at the State grants nmade yearly to non-denoniinational.
collegtes, whichi are engcaged in a siimilar wvork. Vie liave at
hiand only a few statisties of the Southern and Western insti-
tutions. The Missouri University receives £rom the State
Oovernmneiit S27,000 annuaily, Minnesota University receives
'S23,000, Kansas tUniversity $20,000, Iowa UJniversity 5000
California University S-56,600, Indiana University 5,.20,000,
Louisiana Agrricultural Collegre and University S 10,000 eachi,
Nebraska University $30,000, Ohio University S920,000, and
Mieigaan University $65,000.

Thie Yeui- Bookc of the Boston University (rives a very full
statemnent of Mlie:itandingp of forty-five colleges included in the
above fifty-two. The ulig and grounds are valued at
about S45,000,000; the endow'ments at nearly S6,000,000; the
debts ainount to not quite -5350,000. Since their foundation
thiey have, graduated 154,000 students. Duringr the pa.st year
71.5 teachens instructe(l over 13,000 students. In addition to
the above there are e-ight coilegres f or young woinen exclusively,
sixty-nine classical semiinaries, seven large medical sehools, five
law sehools, six acaideinies of 2flusie, and nineteen foreign mis-
sion schools, ail under the direct superintendence of thie Meth-
odist Church North. In the South) mention is made of fourteen
universities, thirty-four collegres for -voungr womien, and twenty-
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two mi.xed schools. The whole number of Methodist collegres
and univer.sities wvill thus amount to at least seventyfea
statisties of manv were not available at the time of compilation.

In conclusion we aMd a partial list of private donations to
.Atnerican collegres, conipiled by the NVew YoAcidpedn:
-Johns Hopkins grave 8:3,148,O00 to the university which bears
his name; Judgre Parker, 8,00,000 in ail to Lehighl Univer-
sity; Cornelius Vanderbilt, 81,000,000 to the Vanderbilt Uni-
ver.sity ; Stephien Girard, 88,000,000 to Girard College; John
C. Green and bis residluary legratees, 81,500,000 to Princeton;
Ezr~a Corneil, 8,000,000 to Corneli University;. Isaac Rich,
8700,000 to Boston University. Amasa Stone, q,600,000 to
Alerta Collegre; W. W. Corcoran, S170,000 to Columbia Uni-
versity; Benjamin Bussy, S500,000 to Hlarvard; Sainuel Wlil-
liston, William J. W"alkcr, and Samuel A. fitchicoclc, between
S100,000 and ,,-'200,000 each to Amiherst, WVhitnier Phoenix,
about S640,000 to Columibia; J. B. Trever, $179,000 to Rochester
Theologrical Seniiinary; Matthew Vassar, -S800,000 to Vassar
Collegre; Gardner Colby, '.170,000 to Colby University, and
.,100,000 to Newton Theologrical Seininary; J. B. Colgrate,
$300>000 to Madison University, George 1. Seney, >3450,000 to
Wc-sleyan Univer.sity, and the Crozer family. bave griven
,k:300,000 to Crozer Theological Seminary.

TuiE tendeney of the mnasculine element is centrifugal, to
boundless exploration, to endless cbange, to the nomad life.
The feminine is the centripetal force, that ha-s macle the family,
the tribe, the community possible. This element is not neces-
sarily in tle forrn of wvoman - it predominates as well in the
most refined, spiritual, scholarly nman; it is flie repository of
the religrious sentiment, the conscience of flue race. Its voice,
sweet and clear, bias been heard in ail ages, above turinoil, con-
quest, and persecution; but its protests agrainst violence and
injustice have been too oft.en unheedcd and forgrotten.-E. Uady
SI anto.
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STRANGE, BUT TRUE.

IT is well for the world, and best for ourselves, thait none of
us have the ordering of thec world at the present, or the

creation of new systeins of wvorlds. We often talk of the
«rowino' i ndcnendence of marn, the flicrhts of reniusteire
pidity of the niiind, the soaringr of the soul; but when wve speak
of our inaterial nature w%,e must choose more restricted terins,
since as an animal man is but littie above the other material
parts of nature. Let us look at the body for a moment. As a
portion of niatter it is sub.ject to, the material ]aws as truly as
the blocks of wood and stoxne about us. We are bound down
to a gylobe of earth, water and air, above whichi we cannot rise.
Imagine the full moon to be inhabited by visible men. What
a strange sight it would be-heads out, feet in, some wvalkingr
alongy the upper rim, others apparently head downwards, fas-
tened on seeurely to the sanie sphiere; none fallingt off into
space, but ail attached as thoughl to a magnet. Magnify the
moon to a g>lobe twenty-five thousand miles in circumiference;
upon it place fourteen hiundred million huinan beings, red,
white, black, brow,,n, and copper-colored, and you have the
eartb. Why do we not fail off? If we are on top why do not
those below us drop off? We gro to, the other side of the worid
a.nd ask them why, and they, wvith astonished looks, ask us if
we w'ould have thcm fail itp ? They have as muchi righit to,
stand upon the earth as we, and should any of us fali off we
ask ourselves, Whithier would we fali ? Into space; but space
is anywhlere, that is, nowhere;- and if we faîl wve must have somne
place for lighrltingr upon ere we hazard the Icap. But itiuch a
some would, perhaps, like to, try the realms of space, we cannot
go-we are bound down. We take a leap-up six feet high
we go after a nii;Zhty effort-and down wve corne again with a
shock that leaves no doubt of the certainty of our destination.
What bringts us down ? The force of gravity-the saine force
that binds us aIl to the old earth. Every parLicle of matter
attracts every other;- and because, since we are so near, the at-
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traction of the earth for us is greater than that of the sun, moon
or stars, here we stay, and here wc must stay until sorne force
superior to this shall draw us towards another way, and allow
us to leap off to sorne other planet.

The mind sets in motion soine muscles and levers in our body,*
and the foot rises, but gravity pulls it down agyain; and thus
we walk alongy the earth a complicatel piece of machinery,
b)ood keeping up the quantity of heat and energy, the heart
regulating the supplies, mind directing the movements of levers
and cranks; but everything bound togrether by this wonderful,
universal, but nmysterious force of attraction.

In walking over the earth our feet move on a circle whose
radius is about four thousand miles, while our hieads move in
circles whose radius is longer by five or six feet. As a mathe-
matical certainty, therefore, cur heads must move more rapidly
and over longter distances than our feet. Problexti: In an
average Iifetiime, how mucli farther will a man's head bave
travelled tlan bis feet? The feet thus transpor a burden over
a greater distance than they theînselvec. traverse. Many litties
xvill in sixty years amount to much,-calculate and prove it for
yourself.

If a pail be almost filled withi water and swung around
(1uickly the water xviii not fali out, but xviii press againsb the
bottom of the pail even w'hen inverted; if a gri ndstone be
turned rapîdly the water xviii fly awvay from the grindstone; if
a sling be twirled the stone xviii fly away from the hand. This
outward tendency is called the centrifug«al force, and is ahvays
grenerated whienever any body is moving in a circular direction.
Principies manifested on smafl objects holci good in the greater
xvorlds. The earth circles around the sun, held in its place by
au invisible chord-the force of gravity. If that chord were to
break, if the attraction of the sun xvere to cease, the earth
xvould fly off through space at the rate of about one million
miles per day. But we do not xvish to arouse useless fears,
therefore we xii not now deliver our "'probabilities."

But the earth revolves upon its axis one thousand miles per
35
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hour, a highi rate for this fast age; yet science teaches us that
we are rea.lly slowing down, that the old earth moves more
tard ily eachi succeeding( year. llowever, though we are entirely
unconscious of th)is r<qpid xvhirling, thex'e is sufficient energy to
huri us ail into-well, into space, if not into the next world-
àf the maciniery were .suddenly to becoxue clogged up. Let
Axtemus Warxd enl;)ihteiî us. Hie xvas not a recognized scienLifle
authority, but yet in xuany thins wve rnust respect his presen-
tation of truth.

"Supposiing the earth to bc suddenly arrested on its axis, we ail-moen,
woni, eidren, loimes, cattie, shecep, donkeys, editors, axud members of Con-
grcss-with ail oui' goods and chattels, wvould be thrown off into the air at a
speed of one hundred and seventy-thiree miles a minute, every mother's son of
us describing the arc of a parabola, whiichi is probably the oniy description %ve
should ev,!r be able to give of the affiiir. This catastrophe, to one sufficiently
collected to enjoy it, xvould doubtless be exceedingly aiuusing; but as there
,%vould probably be no tinhe for Iaughing, ive pray that it may not occur until
after our dlemise, whlen, should it takze place, our monument xviii probably ac-
compny us."

Let us niot fear such a catastrophe;- we will in ail probability
.slowv dow'n -%ith the earth, and xvhen the old worn-out sphere
shall have barely enough revolvingcrg totrlaiyu n

its axis, and to wabble about the sun, -we xviii be so, accustorned
to, the slow round of inonotony as to be unaffected. This
slowiuig up of the ea'rth is not înere]y fanciful; the mon has
long since ceased to, turn upon its axis> presenting ever the saine
barren face to the earth, and rotating only once wvith every
monthly revolution around the earth. The cause of the earth's
retarded speed is easily accountedl for. The sun and mon by
their attraction draw the inovable waters into great protuber-
ances or tidai waves, holding them in place hlet>he grreat solid
globe revolves beneath. The waters thus; act as a trernendous
brakce upon the re-olvingr sphere, and musL gyradually cause a.
slaekening of speed. Friction of earth, air and water xvili thus
at last produce the saine effeet upon the earth as they have
upon the mon in ages long gone by, when air and water existed
upon its surface.
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Acting upon every body are two forces: tie attraction of the
earth pulIliny clown towards the centre. and the centrifugeal
force produced by revolution, tending to throw away frorn the
surface. The difference between these two constitutes the
wveight of everybody on the earth. Imagine the wheels of
revolution, by soine inysterious cause, to be suddenly increased
in motion,- tlie centrifug-al force would thereby increase, and
bodies would becorne correspondingly lighter. IFaster and faster
let the earth revolve,-at last a time would corne wvhen men
would have to cling to earth to prevent themselves from being
hurled up into the air, frorn dropping up into unknown space.
If the revolution '«ere seventeen tixnes faster than it is at pres-
ent, Me!), bouses, oceans would be of no wveight, and would fly
off into space followed by a long train of dust, dirb, and rocks;
a dissemination of the surface material throughi the interpianet-
ary space, a reversion fromn cosmos into chaos. What a strangre
exhibition that wvoui!d be, a confusion worse than that of Babel,
a scattering before wvhich an equatorial tornado wvould sink into

obscurity; menwining their w'ay tbrough space in ail direc-
tions, until, corning xvitluin the attraction of somne other planet,
they would sail around these bodies like miniature satellites,
perhaps for ages, or perhaps to be drawn gradually nearer and
nearer to their surface until some day they would drop upon
their crust and flnd themnselves landed, somewhat surprised and
shaken up, as citizens upon another world, amongr beingrs strangye
.and mysterious but as truly inhabitants of the universe as
themselves. It is not within the power of any enterprising
Arnerican to plan such a holiday trip, however, and 've can
therefore job it down as one of the " improbabilities." WTe may
rest assured that our bodies are not destined to enjoy such
an excursion, and the beauties of other wvorlds and of sailing
through free space -%vili never be ours, ab least in corpore.

Instead of increasingy the centrifugral force must gradually
dirninish, and weighit wvill increase proportionately; those who
cone, after us '«ilI b-ý pulled down by heavier weigrhts than Nve,
wvill breathe a heavier and thicker atmosphere, and be sur-



rounded by a world more cunibersome than the present. Unless
they develop their muscles and bodies proportionately, '«e cannot
but conclude that they wvill be more iampeded than the citizens
of the enlightened nineteenth century.

As we gro north wve coine upon circles of revolution succes-
sively shorter and shorter, and therefore upon o1bjects wvhose
revolution proportionate]y decreases; in going fromn the equator
to the poles the centrifugal force gradually dinjinishies to zero,
since tiiere is no revolution whatever at the poles. If we were
to take a tramp towatrds the poles, therefore, N«e -%vould find Our
bodies increasing in weighit, and ail our burdens proportionately
hieavier. The wveighlt would be, furthier, slightly increased. by
the peculiar shape of the earth, as on account of the flatness of
the poles the objeets on the surface there are nearer the centre
of attraction than objects at the equator.

One more consideration and our wanderings must ceasé.
Man's right arm, right leg, and righ)t muscles, in greneral, are

more £ully developed than those of the lef t side. The resuit is
that hie reachies farther and steps farther with the righit side
thian with the left, and groes througrh life wvith the general ten-
dency to move towards the lef t. He walks sidewvays alongr
grreat circes, and, il lost in the woods, or upon the prairie, will,
in many cases, return upon his own footsLeps.

Let us recapitulate: Our hieads travel fardier than. our feet:
our righit side tends to travel farther than our left; our bodie.s.
inecease in weigbit as we proceed away fromi the equator; the
general tendency of the world is to slowv down and bring al
objects iiito a state of sluggishiness. Many other conclusions
we mighrlt draw, but ive leave them to the imagination of our
readers.

COMMIITTED.-"' Vat a monster langruagie !" said a Frenchman.
"Here 1 read in ze newspaper zat a man commits murder, was,

committed for trial, and zen committed hiinself to a reportair.
No wvonder everythingr is d'one by committecs."
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TIIEISTIO EVOLUTION.

EVOLUTION is evcrywhere in nature. IL is seen in everyEgferminating seed, in every swelling bud, in every opening
tiower touched into loveliness by the sunshine. Ail tlirough
the spring and sumimer the processes of evolution go on before
our eyes. We sec it through ail the brute creation in the stages
of their life and the processions of their generations. " The
child is father of the man," and the successions of the eildren

Ofmen nianifest the saine truth. When geology stood at the
noon of blîne and opened the portais of the past, men found
themselves grazingr into a measureless expanse where order hiad
been brougrht fromn chaos, ani from a fornmless void had corne
the earth and the stars. Life in its first appearance wvas seen
to be of the Iowest forrns; and that for countless centuries there
had been a steady ipward mardi that indicated a continuous
developmnent. Atu >ast the sunimit wvas reached, and man, the
crowningr glory of the material creation, appeared upon the scene
wearingy the diadem and xvieidingr thie sceptre. As in a lumin-
ous hour there llashed the truth to Ž4ewton's mind that the
saine power wvich drew the appie to the earth swung with
sinewvv arim the stars of heaven, so tlashed tlie tlîougit, that the
saine law which gently opens the violet's petal has reached
througrh ail the ages and moulded ail the forms of life. In that,
hour, wvith brow bathed in light, inan stood- on boiy ground and
saw the sublime vision of the niethod and manner of nature's
rnighty artificer. Howv, beginning with formless void, there had
t1eveioped an orderly wvr4d; begrinningr with life in its 1owvest
forms, there had been a constant trcad upward through the
weary ages tili the ioftiest summnit xvas reached; bcginning
agtain wvith the spiritual at the lowest point the eternai progres-
sion goes on highier and igh er till lost iu the blaeo iha

the eagle, soaring to the sun, fades to the xvatcher's eye.
Athe.ism, driven froui every other position, flitting on weary

wing like Noah>s restless dove, saw this theory launched and
imnmediately made it an ark of refuge> and fromn the mainmast
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flungr out to the breeze the black flag. Profcssing to have dis-
('Ovcrcd it they flaunted the method of creation as proof tlîat
there was no Creator. Havingr found tracks they declared that
nobody made them. Seeing the temple in its exquisite beauty,
and tinding the iînpleinents, they asserted that the material and
the tools hiad been thrown in a chance collision, and the build-
ing had reared itself. Theologry, seeing tie theory in bad
conîpany and tlyingr an enemiy's flac, grew suspicious. Findingt
5grave weaknesses ind defeets, and, tlîat it was in apparent con-
fiet wvith revelation, denounced it. Scarcely a pulpit in the
land but lîa., hurled anathemas agrainst it. Scarcely a platforin
but lias tried to grrow witty over the polywvog wiggling into a.
inonkey wri,,rliiÀnr into a mi. But even thougrh huoo'ed Wr
iniaterialism, lanipooned by the platform, trip-hammered by the
pulpit, Mie theoryv wouldn't die. Since it won't give us an
opportiinity to shed our happy tears at its death, and with glad
hiearts to join its funeral procession, but seems deternîined to,
live and protrude itself in every department of knowledge, it
becornes an imperative duty to examine its right to life. It is
of the utmost importance that we be right in our views of a
theory which threatens to unsettle beliefs, affect the interpreta-
tion of seripture, and niodify doctrinal statements. \Ve have
nothingr to fear froni the miost searching enquiry. We do flot
fear for the Bible; that is sustained by the intuitions, the
understandings, the experience and the history of hurnanity.
It is confirined by the keenest investigations thiroughb ail the
domain of human thoughlt and ail the range of human research.
We do not fear for evolution. If it be false, the intenser the
liglht the more complete the exposure; if it be truc, it is of
God, and must be in perfect harmiony wvit1î revelation. There
seenis littie room to doubt that evolution of some kind, accord-
ing to some law as yet unperfectly undcrstood, is true. -"It is
sustained by the almost unanimous suffrages of the scientific
wvorld, and these are based on a diversified array of evidence iii
the light of which ail incredulity shrinks awa,,y." There is
every probability that evolution is a truth. If so it is a truth
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m, divine as holy writ. It is a revelation of the Divine Md
and the saine Perfect Being bias iiade no conflicting revelation
of Ilirnself. Evolution disturbs no (loctrines hield by the
Ohurch, it shiakes the forais only in whichi they wvere hield. If
truth. be not bound fast to the forin. it wi111 not suifer, but
ievery -vaNe of additional evidence wilI wvash soinething from

the faithi whicli pins itself to the imiiiiovable anchoragre of the
forrns of i(leas.' "XYe are as near to heaven by sea as by land,"
said Sir Humiphrey Gilbert to his treibling conmpanions in a
terrifie stormn at sea; so wTO iay stay our trein ors by the reflec-
tion Llhat wve are just as near God by evolution as by sp)ecial
creation. The agcncy of God in creation can neyer Uc negatived
nor obscured, but only more clearly revealed by the unveilingr of
the process by wvilîih H1e works. rihere is nothino'e in evolution
to alarm if we do but follo'v the steps of the pil]grim Christians,
wvhen, aînid the glittering 1 'nsels of Vanity Fair, thcy looked
alof t ani said, '«We buy the truth." A wvise man whien dealing
with a certain startlingî innovation that wvas shaking the
ancient f aithi to its very centre advised care. "For if this
counsel be of men, it wvill corne to noughit; but if it be of God,
ye cannot overthrow it; lest haply ye be found to fight agaînst
God." And lie wvho denounices evolution has need to be very
sure that " this counsel" be not of God. Certainly he who
hazards 'fne credibility of Scripture on the untruth of evolution
assumnes adaring responsibiliby. Thiere are three classes of evi-
dence upon which this theory bases its claim;3- for acceptance.
lst. Ail living beingys, from the animnalculS up to the man, show
a connectedl resemblance of forrns that indicate a continuous
development upward, and warrant the thoughit of a steady
growth. They appear as they wvould have done if one race had
been evolved froin another.

2nd. Each individlual begins life at the very lowest forin,
and in rnbryo develops upward throughi ahà. the species below
it. A nn ýj turns bias the plant-grerrn, the protozoas the mnol-
luse, the articulate the vertebrate-fish, reptile and marrnmal.
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Each being does spring from forais coemmein to ail the races
below it, and pa-ss through these fornis up to its own.

3rd. Tfhe existing orders of life are proved by orders in the
rocks te have developed progressively in timie, the lowest ferns
leing of the earliest date, the highest, feri-s1 belongingy te the
latest periods. Life lias thius appeared on the earthi in the<
erder it would have doue if each igLAer race hia- developed
froni a lower eue. Ev'eIution certainly secms te have been tliv
order cf nature.

Why should wc not believe that such bhas been its miethod?
The arguments broughit agrainst it meoreover "<leo not in any case
mieasure the weigbit cf the greneral miass cf evidence, ner enter
upen any earnest, and scientifie invalidation ef ainy class of
evidence."

It is said te shut out Ged frein creatien aud te be essentially
atheistie. The question -)f engcin it dees net touch. It says
nothing of the cause, but siuiply peints eut the inethod by
wliich the work was donc. If -*t is a Iaw it is a law~ cf Godi,
net cf the scienti1ic explerers who lave unveiled it, and is ne
more atheistie than is grravitation or chieiical affinity. It is
net a pewer, it bias preduced ne power;- iL is a law, and a law
is simiply a mode through which force acts. Athieistie evolua-
tionists wvere net mnade infidels lbv evolutien, but ille5itimately
uscd celution te support their intidelity. The question cf thie
Bioider is left iteuclied, the rnanner cf building-. enly is ncwm-.
This world te the devout evoluticnist aus weil as te the believer
in special creation is a mnagnificent palace cf three stonies. The
basenient is the home cf the niatenial. only, on the ground stery
natural life res.ides. The top stery with a demie-windew is
the dwelling-place of the spiritual. You listen at the basemient
anid hear the stene saying, " There is nothing higher than the
mineraI; I have gvroped and peered and examned, there is ne-
thing highler ;"and the crystal answers, " If thiere is, we don't
know, aud cean'tlzkuow." Yoù isten at the greund floor; tlireugh
the window is a wide swecp of vision. The great world
stretches away in the distance, bot ne blue of sky is seen. You
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ean see ail around, but you can't see up. Thle xnaterialist says,
There is depthi and length but no hgh;I haveý exainined, 1

ean see down and out, but there is, no up." The agnostic
answers, " If there is, we don't kiiow, ani can't know." You go
up to the third st<)ry. There is the Christian (razing out of the
doiiie-window upon the burnishied sky that glows as if of beaten
goid. The setting sun floods ail nature and seeiiis as if the
pearly gates hiad swunp ajar and the elestial glory were streaun-
ing, out upon tlue lower world. Whien the evening veil is
drawn lie sees the deep bite above an(1 the grlearniingý stars-
those fo-ret-ine-nots of God-and says, ' There is hieighit aseI
as lengrth and depth. Thiere is mim.'ral ani life ami spirit. 1
can se e down and out and up."

vI'here are certain nissing links that are said to be necessary,
and that evolution canniot explain the origi n of species. If in
a chain of twenty links I find the first eighiteen and the
t.wentietb, I arn w'ilhing to take the nineteenth for ra,,ntedi.
Tîne origin of species is a question for the trained naturalist. I
axii not competent to (i5cuss~ it. Ail that caui be said on either
sidi- at present is that it i-, not proven. Two thingrs seemn clear
to mne. Fir-st, that experiienting now inust be of too narrow
a range to prove the irnpossibility of the transformation of
speies. Sucond, if this could lie shown it woild stili 1-ie neces-
sary to prove that,just as the individu-al at later stages of
life 1(>5C5 certain functions wlien no longer flCCdC(, so the race
of life! iay not have lost that function wh.leni it has ceaseri to
be needed. 'fvolution is sa.id to lie in contiiet withi the Bible.
If the contlict lie really with the Bible. and not withi our views
4)f it, the objection would lie fatal. We need to go carefully
lucre, for we remnber the thunclerbolts hiurled at poor old
Galileo>s head. Within our dlay the Bible wvas supposed to
teach that on Monday Gbd calledi out of nothing and madle this

lbe nTedyHe calléd for lighlt. On \Vednesday He

made the vegetable kingdlonu. On Thursdlay He made the sun
and stars. On ]Friday. He mnade animal life. And on Saturday
He made mnan. On Sunday, hiaviig dlone a ol weck's work,
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Ho~~: 1-td.Xhe1)ooy zasserted, thiat creation liad occupied
'lot six days, b>ut uiitold. agres, thure wvas grreat conmmotion. Thie
wvhole Bible was supposed to, bu assailed.. Whuen shlis were
shiow'n in tlue rocks mien answerud scornfully, " Couldn't G0(1

makeshuis ?""But thuere are the tracks anti Cie reinains of
the ainiiiials," it was said. <'Couldii't God nalke tïacks, if Hie
wanted to ?" wvas indignantly answerud again. iNow greology
is looked upon as a strong buttress of Seripture. "il is a
siîigular fact," savs a, recent writer, " that Nvhienever we find,
out hiow anythîng iscdone, our first conclusion s,-ems to ho that
(xo( didnt (do it.) 1 cati sue nlotllilr i evolution more than in

gogyw'hichi the Bible hia-, te fu-ar. Scripture opens and
closes withi two glowing picturus. de,.nesis and Revelation are
sublime visions of the past and thue future as far as relates to
nman. X\u lighit as well try to take literally ail the gorgreous
iinagery of the Apocalypse, withi its liorsus, trtimpets, and vials.
as to interpret literally the. tirst ehiapters of Geneisis. Guology
colipelled us to s.ýe with rega'rd te tiîne that <'a day with thu
Lord is as a thousiand vears," arnd that the record of (Ienesis Ns
a picture. ENvolution asks no truth to be givun Up, no doctrine
te be shaken-only that a proper view be taken of a vision
wvhichi will no mlorc .stand. literal treatmnent thian ivili Mie
Apocalyptic oee of Eminmanuel riding dow'n frein heaven on a
whlite hiorse. Evolution knows nothing, of creation or of the
Creator. The Bible ýiays nothing of the timie or of thie inanner:
whiethier mnan wazs created in live minuites or tive hiundred mil-
lion ye-ars; w'hether, Minerva-like,-,; sprangr suddenly into
heing-, or w'hether the negro version be correct, "De Lord mnad
inan out of wet clay and leaned hiiiii against (le palins to dry."
The Bible, witi inajestic voice, declares, "lu11 thue bcginning God
ereatud the huavuns and the carth. .And God said let us make
mxan iii our image, and in the image of God created Hie Iiim."
livohîtion aniswer.s;, "'I ani tlie l'aw Ly whichl ail things wvert'
inade. 1 amn the inetliod by w'hich mian wvas created." Withi
lendingr voices thecy striko the saine iiote of hiariony and
1w>eathe forthi the music of praise. The creation of woinan
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from, man's side is said to, be in ftal conflict with evolution. 1
confessi d(o flot kný.iow what the account in Geinesis mecans. It
is a vision whiaîl I can no more explain or understand than I
can that of the scarlet -%'oman in the Apocalypse. I could as
soon accept a literai interpretation of the one as of the other.
To me it is a bolted door leading into an unexplored realin of
biology. It is the reflection of sonie gyreat truth that has not
yeL risen above the horizon> whose shadow falls baek over the
ages. The distinction of the sexes is but an incident in the
upward development of if e. It points us back to the tiine
when there was no such division; withi the higrher developnient
of life it appeared. Whien the work of evolution is coniplete it
shahl (isappear. In the highler Eden they " neither marry nor
are griven in inarria(ye, but are as the ancels of 00(1l."

1V is said again that the Bible view's thu. fali as a areat moral
catastrophe, and teachies the doctrine of origrinal sin, while
evolution views the fail as a fail upw'ard, and teaches the
steady advaxice of the race. 'I'le great trouble is that we derive
our views and theologv of Eden much) more from. Milton than
from the Bible. If we, lay aside our prejudices and candidly
compare, we find here, au elsewhiere, no real confliet. Evolution
teaches that the dawn of physical life began at the Iowest pos-
sible point and developed up to the highiest possible point.
Man wvas the goal aiined at fromn the first, and beyond -%vhieh it
could noV gro. Whien t.he limit \vas reachied the Bible deseribes
a niew departure and say s, " God created mail in His own imiage
and likeness." God is a Spirit. A likeness of Hirn nmust lie
spiritual. MX. sec man, Mien, at Mie highest summit of physical
<levelopment entering upon spiritual life, not as Milton repre-
sents, at the hiçiest stage, but as the Bible represents, at the
lowest daw'nings, so low tbat the recordl declares that hie didn't
know grood or evii. lTnfallen Adamn hag1 perfect innocence,
but no virtue, for virtue is innocence triu.d, and he had never
muade a moral choice. Sinless ani pure lie en.joyed to, Mie fuill
the favor of God. It w'as the infant stage of moral life, witlî
Mie grovernument of infancy, Nvhere no appeal to love or reason
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wvas ever made. Had man rernained unfallen bis development
wouid biave been with strides of whiich we can forrm no concep-
tion. At the first moral choice hie fell, and falling forfeited te
favor of God and entailed to all his children a fatal bout to
sin ; miade slow and. painful their upward developirnent, and
opened the easy wav for a degeneration appailing and eternal.
As God sits on the throne of the universe, and ail forces are but
liveried servants, so the hiuman spirit wvas iintended to wvear the
erown, and the body, wvith ail its forces, to inove in sweet
,obedience to its NviIl. The fail lifted these brute forces to the
throne and enslaved the king]y spirit. The flu, foreseen and
provided for in the counsels of eternity, seenms an incident, per-
liaps a necessary one-who can say ?-in the moral developmient
of the race. A'pcording to evolution, our ascent oughit to have
been easy and natural, as the grow'th of a cbild to iiianhood.
Wbab a lurid Iighit is thrown upon it by the agony and strife
of our clinibing. Thle sad, despairin g wail of the seventh
chapter of Romnans voices the cry of the paintul evolution of a
fallen race: '« O wretched mnan that I arn, wl'ho shail deliver nie
froixi tbe bodv- of th)i.s death ?" and revelation, behioldingt a
coniing Delîverer, cries, " I thank God througrh Jesus Christ My
Lord," and the voices again cimie mnusic.

In the account oF bis creation the huinan creature is revealed
iii the circle cf biis reiationsbips. is body is seen to have
spr~ung froin the dust, and bis soul to have been the offspring
4)f God. Henceforth tbe Bible deals withi the uiifoIlingc of
inutn's spiritual nature. The story of the. tenul)tatiorl and the
flu is not a literai description, but a pictorial presentation of
great spiritual truthis revealed to us in a concrete setting. We
need carefully to <istingruish between the truth and the forin in
wvhichi it is conveyed. Too often, Nicodemius-like, we grasp
the letter and the forn, and lose the spirit and the life. In-
explicable difficulties are involved in a, literai interpretation of
t'le storyv of the tenptation and fall. " Jehovah walked in the
garden in tbie cool of the evening." Wliat does the -"cool of
the evening" » ean to a spirit? Whiat does walking i-nea~n to
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Him wvhose presence fills the universe ? Are we seriously to-
entertain the idea that that tree was a vegetable produet in
Nvhose forbidden fruit there lur-ked the poison of death, and
Nviceh, eaten, conveyed the consciousness of guiît and the
knowledgre of good ani evil? In 'what order and crenera-) could
wve place the tree of life whvlose blessed clusters were a universal
panacea for every ill and ache that inan is hieir to, and Nvhich
conveyed to the happy recipient the physical basis of iminor-
tality? Is it in harrnony with the Divine procedure, and with
the chiaracter of the Eternal One as revealed to us, to, makze the
issue of a prospective world turn upon whiat wvas itself a harmn-
less aet? We see two prattling children in the infancy of their
experience swinging throughi space on this lonely world, the
only ones in all the universe who could look up and say, <«My
Fathier." Are we to conceive of God, more loving and tender
than a father, putting tempting fruit within their reachi, bidding
themn not to touchi it, but leavingr thern Vo be overborne by a
superior intel.ligence, and thien thrusting themn forth, orphaned
and liouseless, under a witheringr curse that should fail upon
themselves and ail their hiapless eilidren ? If such were done by
earthly parents the mioral sense of the community would be
outragred. We lose no fact, we loosen no doctrine, if we hold
fast to the great truths and view the local coloring as the
medium of thieir revelation. The trce of kýnowledge of good or
evil stands as thie symbol of sin. Sin is disobedience to God.
In sharp contrast stands obedience, syrnbolized by the tree of
life. The tree of knowledge is forbidden; the tree of life is
allowed. The former forebodes death; the latter ensures life.
When sin entered,, the tree of ]ife wvas no more allowed to man,
for "'the vagres of sin is deathi." Ail this is but the physical
presentation of the fundamerital principles of the moral world
-life and death as the issues of moral trial-obedience linking
us to life and inimortality, and disobedience to a death Nvhich
is found in the forbidden fruit, upon which it spends its desires.
As the work of grace unfolds itself we find the tree of life once
more taking its place in Scripture imagrery, its fruit beingr for-
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the htaling of the nations. In a blessed sense an obedient soul
is a paradise where (3od walks in the cool of the evening, and
the voice of love calis to divine communion, out of which), in
an awvful. sense, sin di-ives us as out of an E den-out from its
blessed fruits and fragrant flowers, out into the barren and
shelterless wastes of a spiritual wilderness-while an angrry con-
science as a sword of flamne whirls every way to prevent a
return. There is developinent in the revelation of the truth.
First, there is the shadow, andi then the substance. Ail the
truthis of the OId and New Testaments were contained in geri
in Genesis. The unfoldingr was littie by littie. In antedilu-
vian times the lighit wvas like that of the. daw'n. The truth shone a
littie brighter on the altars of the patriarchs. It was unfolded
a1 littie more in the vision of the prophets; wvas exemplified at
the ceremionial of the temple. It came in its £u]ness with the
Master. The Seriptures reveal to us the moral evolution of the
race. For twvo thousand years it xvas in infancy; duringr the
patriarchal dispensation its sehool wvas the nursery, and its
parents the teachers. Thien the law xvas given as a tutor to
train and discipline tili the race should mnatriculate into the
university of (3hristianity. U-pwa-rd since tMien throughi its
classes to graduate into the great life hereaf ter of the spiritual,
the religion of to-day is of a loftier and better type than the
world lias ever seen before, but it falîs far short of the New
Testament standard. Through years, if not ages, miust the
work gro on bcfore the Chutrchies shall become all spiritual and
pure. The Church of to-day dwells in the shadowy wilderness,
but it is ascending the sun-lit mountain ranges of godliness.
Not that every step is higrher; as àt mounts it bias to cross valleys
deep and wvide, but upon the -whole it is risingr higher, and is on
the stairw'ay "'that slopes through darkness up to God." The
race began wvith the lowest formns of animal life. Evolvingr higher
and high er through untold ages, it reached at hast the ighrlest
possible, formn. Then -w'ith a new creation it began at the lowest
point of moral life, and, according to tlie wvorking of the Divine
Spirit, evolved highier and bicher tili it reaches perfect spiritu-
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ality, and then dropping, off the animal it vle padl
the spirit realin, tlu'ough ranks, through heavens, for aughit I
know, approachingr throughl endle.ss Lime and lirnitless space ail
infinite God.

Men talk of evolution belittlingr man. To 'ne it magnfe
iim. I stand with fac-e to the past and wonder and adore. 1

1ee this earth, like a glorious palace, being reared throughi the
inight y aes, and I ask, What mneans this? iFrom beneath
cornes the voice of geology, chimling in harrnony with the voice
of revelation fromi abov e, '<ht is being made for man." I sec
tramping througrh the eras a nurnberle-ss host, beginningy low
but going, highier and highler, and 1 ask, What means this ? and
evolution froin below and revelation from on highl chime musie
as in concert they say, "'Thine cyes did see lny substance, yet
being nperfect; and in thy book allil my members were writteil,
which in continuance were fashioned, wvhen as yet there was
none of them."

We stand to-day with face uipward. We are what we are bx'
the grac of God workingr by evolution. The power working
accordingr to, the lawv of evolution, which Hluxley says is an
unknown force, but which we reverently eali God, " worketh
in us both to will and to do of His own good pleasure." We are,
therefore, to work out our own development withi fear and
trembling in accordance wvith the shapings of this indwelling
spirit, Liii we corne at last to attain to the spirits made perfect
according to the evolution of life, tbrougrh Jesus Christ our Lord.
We have corne over a wearY road. In ont ow'n individuality
Nve have passed tlhrougyh every stag,çe of developient fromi the.
rnollusc to Lue vertebrate, frorn the filh to the huinan. Wù
stand here to-day. As wve look to the future we sec a higrher life
and a more glorious home in that spanless city where shines
unclouded lighit, and we exclairn, "Now are we the sons of God,
and iL doth noV yet appear wvhat wre shail be."

J. W. ANNIS, B.A.

AN action and not a thoucght is the end of life.- -Aiistote.
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NOTES.

TuEF graduation class of Victoria numbered 102, nineteen,
proceeding to the deree of B.A., four to B.D., three to LL.B.,
nine to M.LA., .sixty-two to M.D., four to D.D., and one to LL.1).
The last five dlegrees and the nine of M.A. were hionorary.

THE, popularity of subjects at Toronto University can be
clearly judgred froni the comparative standing of the honor
<lepaitnients duringr the present terni. In the four years tle
number in each departnient is as follows :- Classics, 66; - nathe -
xnatics, 44; phiysical science, .5;- naturAl science, 25; modern
languagoes, 88: nietaphysies, 102.

Tiiiw Science Association of Victoria University hield its tenth.
annual meeting on Tuesday, M'vay i 2th, on which occasion the
Presidential address wvas delivered, in Faraday Hall, Cobourg,
by Rev. J. W. Annis, B.A., of Barrie, on the subject, «'Theistic
Evolution." The chair was occupied by Mr. C. A. Masten, of
Toronto, and a very flatteringr vote of thanks wvas inoved by
Dr. Burns, of Hamnilton, and seconded by Rev. T. G. Willianis, of
Brockville. The address appears elsewhere in tliis nurnber of
the JOURNAL

A CORRESPONDENT to a German scientific mnagazine says that
at Hong Kong there are at present in operation three large
suigar refineries, a spirit distillery, a cordage mill, and an ie
factory. In construction are large gliass and iron works, and!
an arrack distillery. Chinese thernselves carry on woollen and
cinnabar wvorks. At Shanghai was lately erected a large paper
factory, producing two tons daily frorn rags, and Nvorked bY
Chinese theniselves. The correspondent thinks that there is
fear or Engrlishi trade beingr lessened in the East.

REv. CHAULES. EBY, M.A.) is here fromi Japan, and bas broucrht

along with him the flrst Japanese student who bas ever corne
to this country for an education. The son of wealthy parents,
M r. Kono bas corne to prepare hixuseif for business and politi-
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cal life in his own country. Hie is at present preparing at the
Coliour g Collegiate Institute for the arts course of Victoria
College. XVhen he is ready to enter thie University in. ail prob-
ability there will be rea(]y for graduation Mr. Robert Stein-
hauer, a Cree froin the North-West. These two youngr men
wvi1l prove ornamients to the educational institution under wvhose
care they are trained.

«TiiREE Ess.AYs," by Herbert Spencer. Price 10 cents, post
free. J. Fitzgrera,-ld, ptiblisher, :393 Pearl Street, New York.
"The essays contained in this nuriiber of the Humboldt Library

of Science (No. 68) are 'Laws and the Order of their Discovery;'
IlOrigin of Animial Worship;' and <'Political Fetichisîn.' Thiese
three essays exhibit, ail the characteristic qualities of Hlerbert
Spencer's style. The first of themn, that, on 'Laws,' is accotinted
ainongr the most broadly philosophical of the author's minor
essays. The other twvo exhibit, Spencer's views upon the origrin
of religious ideas and upon political science."

ON- January 24th, 1884, a young mian nineteen years old shot
hiruseif throughi the centre of the 'forehead, the bullet piercing
the brain. Being taken to the Bellevue Hospital, Newv York,
thie patient's scalp wvab shaved and a staff of skilful sturgeons
probed for the bullet. Af ber four hour'' wvork spent in locating
it, and in stopping the heimorrhage it, was found in the rear of the
brain andi successfully reiinoved. The patient has recovered,
and is nowv but littie the worse for having perfornied this
experiment, of sending a leaden bullet through* his head and
brain. The operation is certainly one of the rnost famous ever
perfornied lu Ainerica, if not, in the world, reflecting the
greatest hionor upon the skill of the surgeons, and speaking
higThly for the vitality of the subject.

",1THE BLAcK DEATH: An AccointL of the Great Pestilence of
the Fotirbeentli Century," by J. F. 0. Hecker. Price, post free,
15 cents. J. Fitzgerald, publisher, 20 Lafayette Place, New
York. "Hecker's I4emoir is the standard au- :iority on the
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history of the Black Death, doubtless the most destructive pesti-
lence that has ever scourged the huinan race. Its victims are
reckoned to have excecded fil ty millions of people. In China
13,000,000 are said to have died, and in the rest of the East
nearly 24,000,000. In Europe, London alone lost over 100,000
souls, or considerably more than one biaif of its population; the
proportionate loss of Italy was the same, about one half ; and
Gerinany is calculatcd to have lost one million and a quarter.
On a mnoderate calculation, it maty be assumed that the victims
of the Black Death in Europe numibered 25,000,000."

CLASSIOS AND SCIENCE.

"fCLASSICAL learning can afford to srnile at liliputian on-
~sIaubits, and pass on lier way unrnoved. Slue will in

the future, no doubt, nuniber fewer dilettwnjti among bier
v'otaries; but she will have more serious students. Hitherto
lier developmnent bias been one of continuous progress, and there
is no possibility of this de%-elopmient being checked. And in
proportion ats the spirit in whicbi the wbole study is conceived
l)ecomcls xvider, and the spirit withi which the wvork in each
departnient is carried out becoies more scientiflc, so will the
progress be greater. Tliere should be no jealousy between so-
called seholars and so-calle(l men of science. Let the scholar
remneînber tbat hoe, too, is a mnan of science if be studies in a
scientific spiif.; ]et the mnan of science reinember that lie, too, is
a scholar, for lie studies in the greatest of ail schools-the
sehool. of Natture. And ]et thieli both remneniber that wvhcn
Englan(l for a short space reigned suipremne in classicat learning,
slîe wvas al.so supremne in science;- that the days of Bentley wvere
the days of INewton; that Bentley did not disdain to become
'Newton's disciple; and that it was partly owvingr to Bentley
that we had a second edition of Newton's 'Principia.'"-Ai-thvur

illey, in thte 3National lcv-iew.
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ANIMALS AND PLANTS.

XAlE take the followingy abstract of a lecture by Dr. Daflingter,
VVof Enctland, from :the 'oric Ileialdl:

The Rev. Dr. Dallinger, whio wvas ~vHreceived, said that
without question biology wvas in the hîghest sense a science.
Its effects had a decision and value unrivalled, and from them
people were bound to sec that the old landmarks of division
between the two great so-callcd kingdors-the animal and the
vegetable-were altogether broken down. The 01(1 position was
long, maintained between these so-considered divisions, but the
great living series could no longer be held to exist. They could
not, as kingdoms, be properly separated any longer, but were
praetically merged into one origanie whole. To the popular
mmnd, however, this mi ght for a-%viile appear somewhat arro-
grant. If the animal kingrdom could be laid side by side xývitli
the vegetable kingdomi it would be seen that there was no
feature belongringt to the one which wvas not in some sense

shared by the other. Locomotion, foi' instance, wvas held to be
ai distingruishing charact.eristic of animal existence, but not to
be a feature characteri.stic of vegyetable life. But that wvas by
no means a universal fact. There were animais that were as
incapable of mnovingy as the trees of tite foi-est. The coral ani-
inals and some of the spongres, for examiple, wvere as flxed as a
rock. There weye, on the other hand, vegetables known ta
iciroscopists wvhich moved with the freedoni and swiftness of

the swallowv. If people wvatchied thie chiaracteristics of ordinary
plants they would be inipressed w'ith tlieir activity. If they
studied a climbing plant froin the tinme it sprang £rorn1 the

,ground they would tind that the young shoot performed slow
gyration.s in the air until à~ had secured its natural support.
Certain cliînbing pleants running up a wall would carefufly
avoid other siin)ilar, plants wvhich they disliked. Other cliimbingr
plants in the forest wotild run alongr under the ground for
miles until they found the root of the tree which they liked to
attacli theinselves to, and thien they would grow until they
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reached its branches. After dwelling further on the nature of
plants the lecturer eomxn"iined to explain the characteristies -of
specifie plants. Sensi tiveiiess, or suscepti bility to impression,
hiad, lie sid, been suppo.sed to dlistinguishi the ailand to be
wvanting in the plant, but it was not so. Hie could shiow in-
Stances of sensitiveniess in plants whichi were whiolly unparal-
leled in either animiais or man. Takingr the mimosa, for in-
stance, if a, person breatlied up)on it, or touchced one of its
icaves with a speck of acid, or placed it in the focus of a burning
glass, its leaves and arnis wvould approachi eachi oth)er, and the
whiole branch wvould droop. For plants> Paý well as animals,
sleep was provided; and there wvas flot inucbi difference between
the sleeping and wakzing lion and the sleeping and waking-
mimosa. Plants, too, could be intoxicated, and paralysed with
opium or chiloroforin, or killed wviLl an electrie shock. If an
animal breathed, there wvas a sense, in another Nvay, in v1ich a
plant Ireath)ed also; and if an animal ate, and by special organs
digyested living or orgyanic material, the plant, it wvas now placed
bcyond cavil, did likewise. The last strongrhold of those who
contended that the animial w~as different froin the vegetable
wvorld wvas tlhat the animal could not be fed upon, or supported
by, non-orgic,! food, but only by hicphly coniplex materials that
hiad lived. It was con tended, on the other hand, thab vegetables
coul(l produce tlheir own nutrition fm'oni the soil and the air, and
that in this there was a very essential difference between the
two kingdoîns. But this position was at best feebly hield, as
everybody knew that man and b)east liked saIt, which wvas non-
orgaiec whilst plant-, (such as thie mistletoe), had been known
wvhichi could only grow upon the highly-complex juices of the
tree on which they were parasites. TIhe~ inistletoe wvas incapable
of providing food for itself out of inorganic elemnents. It liad
been shown that plants were, in a certain sense, epicures; and
that they slatightered and devourcd insects in a rernarkable
manner, whiils-t tlîey liad almost a BriÉon's taste for roast beef.
The sundew, lie explained, wvas found in a soit which aflurded
ît very littie or no nutrition. But in ifs tentacles hundreds of
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thousands of flues foughit thieir last battie. lnsects of ail kinds
alighted upon the glossy particles, and their legs or wvings be-

cam'e entanglied in a sticky or muncilagrinous substance, whichi
hield them fast. Th)e tentacles tlhen begran to curi one after the
other until the w'hole group had curled over the body of the
insect; and they never uncurled until the insect had. been
digrested and entirely absorbed into the substance of the plant.
The sensitiveness of the tentacles Nvas almost, inconceivable: the
tiniest insect incited them to action. Indeed, the minutcst
particle of cotton-only an eightieth of an inch in Iength and
weighlingr less than the 8,OOOthi part of a grrain-caused a per-
fect bending over of the tentacles; or a particle of human hair
of the mnost infinitesimal dimensions and weighnt hiad been known
to have the saine effect. The actual pressure by a hair w'hichi
would incite the actions of the viscid fluid could not, be greater
than the I ,OOO.OOOth part of a grain; yet if a person took a
particle of hair forty times as large and placed it on the huinan
tongue its presence could hardly be conceived. The lecturer
next explained some of the tests which hiad been employed by
Darwin, by whichi he showed the sensitiveness of plants to be
remiarkzable. If one took particles of cinder, or glass, or cork,
or any other non-nutritions substance, and placed thein upon
the leaves of the sundew, they wvould eithier be absolutely î'e-
jected, or, if the plant were extreiely hungrry andl were thus
tempted to put out its tentacles and taste thein, thiey would be
refused. Roast beef, iniutton, or chicken, howevev., placed in
particies on its tentacles, woul be digested and assimilated
througrhout the systern of the plant. Hie used the word " di-
grested>' very deiiberately, because it was in the strictest sense
a faet. It hiad been proved by a learned Geriuan that the
di1gestion of the plant wvas preŽciseIy siînilar to that which took
place in the bodies of animais. It rnight be imagined that this
wvas an exceptional case-alrnost a freak of nature; but it was
not so. On the contrary, carnivorous plants abounded every-
where. One of the înost reinarkable of the species, as well as
one of the most, beantif ul, wvas 1'Venus's fly trap," w-hich cap-
tured flies, when they pitched on it, with hghltnincr swiftness.



Hie thoen gav.e a long and interesting account of other plants,
and said that so necessary werc insects to plants that the ex-
tinction of the former would leïd to the extinction of thi(
najority of the înost beautiful ývegetable speciimens, and i'icç'

Veîrsa. Hie likewise expiained howv inseets fertilized plants
whichi were incapable of fertilizing theniselves or eachi other hy
conveyingy the " pollen " froni one to the other.

FASHIONS IN HELL.

F at times I know not what to (Io with myself, 1 show myself
Iin the Row; for-, of course, that too is here-Hyde Park,

Champs EIys&es, Prater. Unter den Linden, Corso, Prado, ail iii
one. And upon my word I do not think there is nîuch clifference
between these fashionable resorts upon earth and their sein-
blance boere; I inean $0 far as what the world pleýases to call
style is concerned. We can scarcely outdo the wvorId in that
respect, but we have far inore variu'ty; for wvith you but one
fashion can prevail at a time, whereas bore ail fashions llourishi
-ail the nlonlsense of centuries combined: just think of that--
ail the inventions of la mode broughit together, say of a thou-
sand years! Could Lthere be a, more absurd picture, taking( the
fashion of dress for instance? Wbiatever gloom or wretchied-
ness be upon mie, 1 aýssure you i iaughl righit out at the sigt-
fofly convicted out of its own inouth as it were. Jusb stop for

moment and imagine the effect: womien covered to the neck
Nvith flounces and1 iurbe1ows on the one band, or haif-nakeci on
the other; puflèd out to deformnity bere, tight as pump-handles
there; bonnets like coal-scutties boere, bonnets like cheese-plate.sý
there. But whic could naine ail their nonsense of farthingales
and stomachers, ruffles and laces, crinolines and bighi-art styles,
fancy costumies and -livided skirts, not to mention chignons like
the very towers of Babel, and simpleton, fringoes, and what not?
Imagrine, tie n, I say, the fools of ten years only 'broughit together,
and try to, think of the fools of ton centuries! And thon to
believe any one fashion beautiftul, any of~ thiem dictated by the
c good taste' to which they aIl protend."-Lette-rs [ro-m Hell.
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WONDERFULLY MADE!

T FIE doctrine that the bodies of ail the bighier plants and
animais are aggrcgations of mnyriads of minute, and in

inany respects independent, celis, haid its origin sonie fifty years
agro. flioticrii nowv universally accepted by biologrists as an
essentially correct greneralization, it bias not yet become one of
those scientific facts widt.ly known to, and accepted by, the
gceneral. educated public. To the "average nian," the proposi-
tion thiat bis body is a collection o>f thousands of microscopie
niasses of living inatter, each of which lives its life in more or
less hiarmiony withi the rest, but to a grreat extent -%vithout any
reference to them, is an astounding one. He finds it, nearly
impossible to realize that, in certain respects lie is rather a nation
than an individual; tliat his bodily life is the algebraical sumn
of the livingt and doingt of liundreds, of thousands of ceils, iuuchi
a-, Mie vitality and activity of a nation is thie resultant of Mie
actions of aIl its inhiabitants. His phiysical life is to, inii an
entity. In consequence, there is nothingr wichl the phiysiolo-
grist finds it harder to makze comprehiensible to th~e iaity than
tbaý a frog, as a complete, animal, inay be killed by destr-uction
of its nervous system, yet moust of its organs remain alive for
hours; also, the fact that it is not oniy possible in miany cases
to isolate particular organs or celis, keeping them alive for study
after killing the rest, of the plant or animal, but that, this is
even necessary, if the working* of any complex orýganismn is to,
be really understood. This popular igynornce, like all igrnor-
ance, bias evil results. Muchi of the disquie-tude wvhichi iany
persons now feel in regard to physiological experirnent is due
to Mie fact that thiey do not, realize that, experîmients on living
hearts or muscles are usually carried out on animnais whichi, as
a whiolc, have previously been killed by destruction of the

TiiE, bloonu on the cheeks of the bride is oftcn spirited mvay
to the hiusband'sq nose.
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TRIJE PArl.RIOTISM.

THE sentiment whichi Mr. rierguson e-xtois in pi-ose and verse
(lov-e of country) is in its presexît phiase and intcnsity thie

peculiar oflspringr of tlie great disruption of European Chris-
tendoin caused by the lieformation, whikch called the centrifugal
forces powverfully into play, grave birth to the niiost vehieinent
antagronismns, and produced a great developmient of everything
that awak-ens the sense of nationality. But the process is being
now in sonie ineasure reversed, and tbe cosinopolitan influences
of science, literature, industry and philanthropy are building
up on a different, a broad2r, and perhiaps a more solid basis,
soiiîething like the ancient confederation of Cliristendomi. As
the rîvulet of patriarchal and tribal allegriance found their
river in nationality, the river of nationality inay in course of
tine find its sea. But love of country will last our tMine, and
continue probably for niany ages after us to, be the source o
characters and actions highier at least than thiose wvhichi are
produced by the love of self.

The elhief use of recalling- the history of the sentiment is to
reinind us that it is not a primiary but a secondary virtue, and
whien it usurps the place of a priluary v'irtue is apt to 'becomie
a vice. If anyone dloubts this let Iiimi take a course of French
Çliauvist %vriters, b-ec,ýnningr withi Thiers, and flot forgretting,
the mnost popular historian of France, M. Martin, who hias coin-
îltely Suplanted l'y bis orhi of French -aggrrantdize~ilent
thie iinpopuilar mioderation of Sismnondi. ".'%y country, righit

or vrog,"is a mnaxini of devils. It is also a iaxinii of fools;
for a naý.tion ,%vichl systemiatically acted oni it Nvoul soon unif
ail other nations agrainst itseif. Sonie words of Mr. Fergru on
inay lie construed as, countenancingr a hceresýy of whlîih Can tida
svenis to bue the special seat. Whien any in-an tells the simple
truth about this country or anytliiiigr in it lie is at once taxed
ini certain quarters wvithl'ackz of patriotisni, and, if thie critic is
in a state of exciteinent, -withi treaison. We are to put oui'
finpgers on our lips arid avlIow people to, be deceived, perhiaps
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swindled, in our naine. This is offeringr the country, as Bacon
SaYs dishionest orthodoxy olfers to, God, the unclean sacrifice of
a lie. Sentiment cau bc healthy and enduring only when, it, is
the genuine glow of reason and morality.-Tllie We~ek.

CHAFF.

IN selectincr a wife bc sure anci select one that will wash.

You cannot run down a person unless you follow at his
heels.

SomE, people are not happy unless tley are cornfortably un-
comnfortable.

A TRAIN of pure thougbit will run only on the track of a weIl
guardedl inid.

THERE are hiosts of people wio, neyer lead except in their
own funeral procession.

EXA'MPLE bas done more to, educate than preaching, althouohi
preacliingt forinulates exartple.

SUCCESSFUI, elitor's crelit tlieir brethiren's original ideas, but
not their bad paying subseribers.

\XHEN lawyers fail to take a fe
Aud juries never disagree;
Whien politicians are content,
And landiords don't collect thecir rent;
Whieu naugbty childreu ail die young,
And girls are born -%ithout a tongue;
Wbieu preachers cut their sermons short,
Ani ail folkzs to the, church resort;
Whien back subscribers ail biave paid,
And editors bave fortunes made:
Such bappiness wvill sure portend
This -%'orld must.soon coine to, an end.
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SOME persons neyer bave any peace of mind except when
givingr oth crs a piece of thieir mind.

A T.ELEGRIAM% received lately read as follows: "Reported rebels
dlefeated our men mowved thein dov'n like shecep." It remiinded
uis of the old oracle, ««A jo te 1?ornc',es ?-iice,)e posse."

My love is posing-nay!i she is dozing-
In yonder harnmock, 'neathi the tree;

A nodding poppy, caressed l)y a zephyr,
Just at lier feet enfolds a bee;

That wingyed bandit-see hlmii fly !-

Hath 3tolenèi nectar? Shall not 1 ?
"Wlat hast thou done?1 Ahi, nie!1 ah, nie!1"

My dear one cried, laiiienting.
I quick replied, repenting:

"Ah! sweetest bliss! I stole a kiss-
One littie kiss !-was that amiss ?-

As thou wert posingr-dreaniing,-dozing
In biainmiock hiere beneathi the tree !"

The poppy raised its sleepy hiead,
Its silken petlis blusbingr red.

My love's face was suffused as thioug:h
lier vcry blood wvouhI hurn it.

In angruished gui.se, with whisper low,
She sighled: "Ah, sir, return it."

Sm one bias said, " The Aristotelian tbeory, that nature ab-
hors a vacuum, appears to bc a universai belief, and ail are
Iaboring to, 611 Up the rmalins of space wvith mouthfuls of spoken
wind.»

OFFHANDED Ol3SERVITIONs.-Thierct were present mnen booted
and spurred on the one biand, and woinen lighitly clad in dainty
slippers on the otber-eacbi enjoying the festivities to their
fullest extent and also to tlieir own satisfaction.-She wvas
blind on the one hand; bier sister w'as quite bald on the other.
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OuR parliamentary debates and criticisms of political oppo-
nents rernind one of a traveller's description of Washington
Territory-" Every brook is a river, every pond a lake, every
hiill a imountain, every rock a gold mine, and every man a liar."

DURING a dense fogr a Mississippi steamboat took landing.
A traveller, anxious to go ahiead, came to the unperturbed
manager of the wheel, and asked why they stopped. "'Too
much foc. Can't sce the river." "But you can sec the stars
overhead." " Yes," replied the urbane pilot, «"but until the biler
busts Nve ain't groingr that way." The passengrer went to bcd.

A FRENCHMAIN in conversation with an E nglishman says: "I1
arn going to leave rny hote]. I paid my bill yesterday, an-d I
said to the landiord, 'Do I owe you anything cisc?' He said,
'You are square!.' Wbat amn 1l?' Hie said again, 'You are
square. ' 'That's strange,' said I; 'I lived so long I never knew
I was square before.' Then, as I was groing away, he sbook me-
by the band, saying, « I hope you'I1 be round soon.' 1 said, 'l
thoughit you said I was square. Now you hope lIl be round.'
Hie ]aughbed, and said, 'Wbien I tell you you'Il be round, I mean
you won't be iongr' 1 did not know how many forms lie
wished me to assume; however, I was glad lie did not cail me
flat."

V.ARIou modes of courtship are tersely expresscd by the
Boston Gou)yie-),:-" The tailor presses his suit. The shoemaker
lays his awl at bier feet. The blacksmithi strikes the iron whien
it is hot. The carpenter says bier society adze joy to bis exist-
ence. The woodcbopper ofFers himsclf as bier feller. The
mason believes his chances rest on a good foundation wvben he
informs bier that ref usal would be mortar-fying to birn. The
sailor first ascertains how the land lies, thien approaches bier
wvhen sbe's in stays and inforras bier that she's in need of a first
mate. The dairyxnan declares tbat hie is bound to bieifer, and
can love no udder. The furniture dealer is so mnucli in love
with bier that bie is willing to accept bier affection on instal-
ments, one-tenth down. The poet wvoos bier wvith a sonnet, and
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lier big brothier starts out in search of hinm with a shotgrun.
The 'funny mnan' approaches lier with jokes and puns and bas
the dog, set on imi andi loses tie skirts of bis swallow-tail.
Finally the clhampion roller skater rolls izito lier good graces
and shie clopes withi and marries hlmi." To the foregoing oui-
contributor adds :-The newspaper mnan seleets bis subject, de-
termnîes to leader respectable life, leaves bis office to the dcvii,
and gocs off to interview tie father xvitlb a sanctum-rnonious
air. He lays tbe miatter carefully before imi and] ofIer.s proof
-of his devotion. Having tlîus arranged lus case in good forin
lie goes to press confident of the issue.

AH, our slang AnÀierican sIang I
Filling the air w'itlî its Homuerie twangr
StIewingr our Englisli with beautiful flowers,
Bracin 1g the " varsity " inan till lie towers
Quite in advance of the Va.ssar girl's powers.
Thus in our s-lang-sucbi aîful1 nice slang-

l'in dr.ieadIf-tl.y,.fear:fuliy weary," hie sana.
And tlîus in the teri'ibiy s-ieet bush of repose,
We trust lie'll find rcst froin luis exqib-isite wvoes.

Slang!' slang! slangr! slang! musical slang!

SELEOTIONS.

TuE entire difference between education and non-education
-(as regards the mnerely intellectual part of it) consists in tlîis
aceuracyv of reading. A weIl educated ge ntleman may not
know mnany languagres,-miay not be able to spcak any but his
own,-miay bave read very few books. But wlîatever language
lie knows, lie knows precisely; whatever word lie pronounees
lie pronounces rightly; above al], lie is learned in Mie peerage of
words; knows the words of truc descent and ancient blood at a
glance fromn words of modern canaille; reicnber,- ail tlîeir
ancestry-thieir intermarriages, distant relationships, and thue
extent to whîicb they were adniiitted, and offices they hield,
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amongr the national noblesse of words at any tirne. But an
uneducated person mnay know by mnem-ory any. nuinber of
languages, and talk them ail, and yet truly know not a word
of any; lie bas only to speak a word of any laniguagre to be
knowvn for an illiterate person.-Johin BtUskoi?.

My neighlbor's faults I see-a,,nd yet
My own delinquency forget.
1 bave a standard higlii, you see;
The dust for him, the sky for me.
To my own errors blind, My sight
Another's faults can see at nighit.
O, that I had the grace xithin
My heart for love-no place for sin.

.- lVor-tlinigtotz!sAn'u.

A GREAT service would be donce by any mnan who would'
analyze the legrisiation, say of the last haîf century, and com-
pare the expected results of Acts of Parliament with their
proved resuits. Hie mighit makze it an instructive revelation by
simply takingy ail the prcanibles, and observingr howv many of
the evils to be rectifled wvere e vils produced by preceding enact-
mients. is chief difficulty would be that of gettingr within
any moderate compass the immense number of cases in wvhich
the benefits anticipated were not achieved, while unanticipated
disasters were caused. And then hie ighat eflèctively close his
digest by showing what immense advantages have, in instance
after instance, fol1owved the entire cessation of legislative action;
not, indeed, that such an accumulation of cases, howe ver niuhi-
tudinous and however conclusive, w'ould have an appreciable
effeet on the average mind. Political fetichism wvill continue so
long as inen rernain without scientilie discipline-so long as
they recognize only proximate causes, and neyer tbink of the
remoter and more general causes by which their special agrencies
are set, in motion. Until the thingr which now usurps the namie
of education bas been dethroned by a true education, havir.g
for its end to teach men the nature of the world they live mn,
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new political delusions wvill grow up as fast as old ones are
extinguishied. But there is a select class existing, and a larger
select class arising, on whom a work of the kind described
would have an effeet, and for w'boin it would be well worth
Nvhile to write it.-lerbert Spencer.

"IT's Nviseir being grood than bad;
It's safer being meek than fierce;

It's fitter being sane than rnad..
My own hope is, a sun will pierce

The thick est cloud earth ever stretchieJ«;
That, after Last, returns the First,

Thougth a wvide cornpass round be fetched;
That whvlat began best can't end worst,
Nor what Cod blessed once prove accurst."

-?obert Browning.

A SHORT SERMoN.-You are the architeet of your own for-
tune. Rely upon your strengrth of body and soul. Take for
your motto Seif-reliance, 1{onesty and Industry; for your star,
Faith, Perseverance and Pluck; and inscribe on your banner,
"lBe just and fear not." Don't take too rnuch advice; keep at
the helni and steer your own ship. Strike out. Think welI for
yourself. Fire above the mark you intend to hit. Assume
your position. Don't practise hurnility; you can't get above
your level; water don't run up 'Liii ; pull potatoes in a cart
over a roughi road and the small potatoes wvill go to the bottom.
Energy invincible, determination with a right motive, are the
levers that inove the wvorld. The sure art of eommandingr is to
take a fair share of the work. Civility costs nothing and buys
everytliing. Don't drink. Don't sinoke. Pon't chew. Don't
swear. Don't gamble. Don't lie. Don't steal. Don't deceive.
Don't tattie. Be polite. Be generous. Be kind. Study hard.
Play bard. Bein earnest. Be self-reliant. Read grood books.
Love your fellownmen as wvell as God. Love your country and
obey the la,%vs. Love truth. Always do what your conscience
tells you to be a duty, and leave the consequence wvithi God.
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